
Values From The 

o r«a«n Third' 

US x 36 inch 

Towels 
iirtirv in if, r 

! 5c 
Sunbrite 

Cleanser 
• seller. 

4c 

Men's Bloodhound 

Men's Work 

Shirts 
;i::n' .... 39c 
New Shipment 
Men's Dress 

Shirts 
59c as* color 

Men's Work 

Shoes 
$1.00 A;. 

Men's Work 

Socks 
Pair 5c 

Men's Dress 

Socks 
rc 

Men's Summer Dress 

Straws 
Earh 48c 

Harden or Harvest 

straws 
n.t-n, women or children, 

10c 
tu 48c » 

Men's Work 

Pants 
nu • •• weight, 97C 
<>'to match 79c) 

Saturday Only 
Fride Laundry 

Soap 
itii this 

Limit 10 cakes to a 

customer) 

lc 

1 lie Town's Largest 
Assortment of 

Sheer Cottons 
flics, Batiste, Voile 

k. Dimities, Lawns 

10c 

Leggett's 

; Stocks Rise 
In War Boom 
New York, May 1C.—(AP)— Th< 

stock market greeted Presiden' 
Roosevelt's billion dollar armamen 
program today with a swift buying 
rush that pushed many prices up ] 
to 6 points. 

Steels and aircrafts were the chiel 
j beneficiaries. The buying got undei 
way while the President was speak- 
ing and the ticker tape fell behind— 
but onlv a minute behind and onl> 

| for a short time. About 2.000,001 
shares changed hands. 
American Radiator G 1-i 
American Telephone 157 7-J 
American Tobacco 15 78 3—1 

' Anaconda 25 1-2 
Atlantic Coast Line 12 3-£ 
Atlantic Refining 23 
iiendix Aviation 32 7-£ 
iiethlehem Steel 84 
Chrysler G9 3-8 
Columbia Gas & Elec Co .... 5 3-8 
Commercial Solvents 10 3-8 
Consolidated Oil Co 6 3-4 
Curtiss Wright 10 3-4 
OuPont 1G9 
Electric Power Light 4 
i Sonera I Electric 33 

i v-cneral Motors 44 5-8 
i .iggett & Myers I> 99 

Montgomery Ward & Co .... 39 7-8 
Reynolds Tobacco 11 38 1-4 
Soutnern Railway 11 3-8 
Standard Oil Co N J 37 3-4 
C S Steel 55 5-8 

Cotton Prices 

Are Higher 
New York. May 16.—(AP)—Cot- 

u»n futures opened 4 higher to 10 
lower. 

final prices were 1 to 5 higher, 
middling spot 9.86. 
Old contracts: 

May 9.60 9.63 
July 9.27 9.84 
New contracts: 

May 9.72 9.85 

July 9.41 9.49 
I October 9.00 9.03 
December 8.89 8.92 
January 8.55 8.86 
.larch 

* 

8.73 8.74 

Closing Grain 
WHEAT: 

-May 90 1-4 

July 89 1-2 

Sept 89 

CORN: 
May 63 1-8 

July 63 3-8 

Sept 63 1-4 

OATS: 

May 39 

July 35 

Sept 32 7-8 

Sugar 4.50. 

iAF Begins 
Offensive 

(Continued From Page One) 

losions resulted, it was said. 

Allied war communiques declar- 

i that Germany's big push through 
he low countries was being slowed 

own by the stiffening resistance. 
British Tommies, thrown into the 

igging Belgian line, were said by a 

:eadquarters communique to have 

uccessfully held back serious Ger- 

tian attacks" in hard fighting. 
Waves of allied planes were said to 

have broken up mechanized forces 

massed by the Germans in a drive 

to capture Brussels and turn the 

lank of French fortified lines. 

The British headquarters com- 

munique declared that the British 

;ir force with the British expedi- 
tionary force has destroyed at least 

!24 German planes while 23 have 

been downed by anti-aircraft fire. 
Wounded from fighting zones be- 

wail arriving in London. Between 200 

and 300 British casualties, half of 

hem stretcher cases, arrived at 

Liverpool early today from France 

ncl Norway. 

Movement Is So Fast 

As To Confuse 

(Continued From P3«jc- One) 

td shock troops far ahead of the 

mam body, was striking at the rear 

if the French forces in an effort to 

•ut them off in tho area between 

: Sedan and Namur. 
A great battle is progressing and 

j he situation is serious, he said. 

Vandenberg 
Is Candidate 

(Continued From Page One) 

' 

to the amateur strategy and judg- 
j merit of political direction, but to 

i constantly hold the War and Navy 

departments to strict accountability 
for the required results." 

Referring to the forthcoming Re- 

j publican national convention, Van- 

| denberg declared: 
"I could not do less than to place 

myself and my experience 
at the dis- 

posed of my party 
in respect to any 

labor that might fall to my 
lot." 

Convention Fights, If Any, 

Will Be Over Personalities 

Rather Than Over Principles 

(Continued From Page 
One) 

New Deal. 
It can be said without any 

shadow 

of doubt that Governor Hoey 
can be 

named a delegate at large by ac- 

clamation and will, if he wants the 

lonor, be made chairman 
of the Tai 

feel delegation. Even the most 
rabic 

Mew Dealer who will have any 
con- 

trition influence is agreed to that 

There will likewise be no 
real op- 

*>sition to State Chairman 
R. Gregf 

~hcrry as an at-large delegate: 
anc 

'he same can probably be said of 
Na- 

tional Committeeman Lon Folger 
anc 

"1!—-1 r'nmmitfpevvoman Beatricf 

Wins Fellowship 

S V. SMJT4 .«//«. 

Raleigh, May 16.—A fellowship at 
the University of Alabama has boon 
awarded by the U. S. Bureau of 

Mines to James Neal Smith, Jr., of 

New Bern, senior in the Department 
of Ceramic Engineering at State Col- 
'lege. Dr. A. F. Greaves-Walker, head 
of the department, announced today. 

Cobb. 

Beyond that, it looks like there 
might be a battle unless a com- 

promise can be worked out at a meet- 
ing which undoubtedly will be held 
some time this afternoon or tonight, 
with the most potent politicians par- 
ticipating. 
Nobody seems to know whether 

Senators Josiah \V. Bailey and Rob- 
ert R. Reynolds are going to try for! 
the delegation at large or not. If they 
do they will meet stubborn hostility 
in many quarters. The Roosevelters, 
who ought to be in control if the 

county meetings of last Saturday are 
any indication, are not in the least 
enthusiastic for either. Bailey has 

long been classed as a violent op- 
ponent ol the New Deal; while Rey- 
nolds has strayed completely off the 
reservation of late, particularly in 

the matter of foreign policy. He per- 
haps would be more vigorously op- 
posed than would Bailey, though the 
latter's apostacy to the New Deal is 
of longer standing. 
Even an agreement of leaders i 

would be no warranty that floor 
fights would not be made against the 
Senators if they try for the delega- 
tion: bui it is likely that any agree- 
ment made by the bigwigs could be 
made to stick even in the face of 

opposition. 
While the North Carolina Senators 

have been sent to the last two Dem- 
ocratic national convention as dele- i 

gates at large, there is no long- 
standing custom which decrees they 
shall go. During his long tenure of 
office, the late Senator F. M. Sim- 
mons seldom went to the conven- 

tions. nor did his long-time colleague 
Senator Overman. 
A strong possibility for one of the 

at-large places (there will be eight, 
with half a vote each if custom is fol- 
lowed) is Dr. Ralph W. McDonald, j 
a prime mover in the North Caro- 
lina for Roosevelt movement, lie may: 
be chosen by his district caucus, how- 
over. which would leave an opening 
.or another on the group of eight. 
As for the delegates from the vari- 

ous districts, there is no possibility of 
forecasting their identity. In cases 

.vhere the Congressman wants to go. 
it's practically certain he can get the 
honor. Beyond that, there's nothing 
much to be forecast. 
The delegation once elected, there 

will come up the matter of a national 
committeeman to be chosen by the 

members. Months ago Jhere was talk 
of the Governor standing for the 

place now held by Lon Folger, but 
he has stated plainly he is not a can- 
didate and it looks a:; though Folger 
will be renamed without opposition. 

Asheville newspaperman Hiden 

Ramsey is to make the State Con- 
vention keynote speech, which seems 
to make it certain there will be no 

resounding praises sung for Roose- 
velt and the New Deal. On the other 
hand, Mr. Ramsey is a very practical 
man and is hardly likely to insult 

or ignore the achievements of the 
Democratic national administration. 
The permanent chairman won't take 
over until, as Secretary Libby Ward 
says, "everything is about over", so 
his choice is not a matter of great 
moment. 

Altogether it looks like a conven- 

tion without great fireworks, though 
there is plenty of explosive mailer 
ready to go boom if the fuse should 
be lit and given just a bit of time 
to get going. 

Miss Armfield Is 

Sponsor for City 
Miss Betty Armfield has been de- 

signated as Henderson sponsor as the 
city's representative in the parade 
and dance that will be held next 

Tuesday in Raleigh in connection 

with the observance of the 100th an- 

niversary of the completion of the 

Raleigh & Gaston railroad, which was 
the nucleus of the modern Seaboard 
Air Line's trunk system. 

Miss Armfield was named from the 
Henderson high school, and Eugene 
Patterson was named as her marshal. 

A large number of Henderson peo- 
ple have been invited to attend the 

celebration in Raleigh as represen- 
tatives of the city, and will go to Ra- 

leigh and back on the special train 

the Seaboard will run from near 

Weldon. northern terminus of the old 

rail line, to Raleigh. They will be 
guests of the railroad on the trip, a? 
will also the Henderson high school 
>and, which will be in the parade. 

SPINNERS DEFEAT 
THE WINDING ROOM 

The North Henderson mill spin- 
ning room defeated the winding 
room Wednesday afternoon 30 to 4 

in a softball contest on the JNorth 
Henderson school ground. 
Owens and Johnson led the win- 

i tiers at bat. with Adams and M. 

Pridgen the best for the losers. 

I The Jolly Jacks will play the spin- 

i ning room team Sunday afternoon at 

o'cicvi; cn th? -cr...v." rr. vni. 

The spinning room team ruv v\v 

contests carded for next week. 
Tr.e public is invited tu tee th 

games. 

Capital Gossip 
ll> 11KNKY AVi:KILL. 

Raleigh. May 16.—A11 the can- 

didates i"«»»" liouteiK.nl jjuvi riu.r 

-i.uuiii throw their liijijoM to C'« ! ;iu 1 

'Arthur Simmons as toon .i: they hear 
aDoul hi:' cxpei«s-.» :it.-c-->;:!:I lilcd in 

.li;e office of the Sec-vl; ,y of S.nte. 

S!i)lir.oiw pr«.:ni:':f 
• 

a.. ,:i:;ic-cl 

a id elected. not to jjo t«i ,:eed. i sliali 

resign after t\ •«» years, Ulieutenant 

governor to be governor." 
The Alamance man's expense ac- 

sunt was dccora-ed i y pasted clip- 
pings of his platform. He reported 
contribution.; ul S2J.r»but of 

ii from a brotner who h\.. in i-.iich- 

igan. The live-spot, he "reported, 
came from "War Veterans, Char- 

lotte." 

Tom Cooper reported in his total 
contributions of Sl.Gutt an item of 

"1 cowboy hat", vaiued at $13 and 
presented by "Tom Whisnant of 

Salisbury." 

First definite signs of summer were 
observed in the cap;to! Wednesday 
when electric fans were carried into 

all the offices. 

There has been nothing at all devd 
about the Funeral Direcuur con\e!.- 
tion in session here this week: and 
it hasn't yet been decided wnic.j live 

of the gubernatorial candidate: wiil 
need embalming serviccy imme- 

diately after May 25. 
The convention, incidentally, is the 

one which forced postponement of 

the Democratic state convention o:v. 

oay in order to avoid a conflict oi' 

dates. 

i":fc" on? • "Vie ""ufccrriatonrii j 
! hesdqtt?.;*err thai orranizstson" 
be fvi up in V.i-;-:$ion county by at t 

fGUV : '.".'iJiiil;.It"—l.i* ijec. be.*.' — 
that Par.) GradyY campaign has bec-n j 
i;ch a io'i 1 !'!• p as to make the cap | 

ui:>' oi' John ton's vote possible. 
I On ihe oU.t r hand one of ihe be~t- i 

informed polhieians in ihe slate told j 
| : our reporter that Johnston is still I 
: at lea: t .".5 per cvut fur Grady and | 
coi'.kd the idea that there is . ny real 
chance el' laki:v; ; ny v,re:u part of 
•t away sr..:.! the Keniy m.n. 

Explanation of the Grady ftopV.i o<s; j 
t.rtt I) n! ten .! hi r"*!:.<iuU; is that in hiv | 
|ii-« vious t.ih v.-de races ihe John-i 
stun man had ihe advantage of hot 
"ami" lights. In 11)33 when he ran | 
fur Lieutenant Governor, for in-; 
: lance, lie war; beneficiary of the | 
McDonald cirl\o ; ^'Inst the powers-, 
iiiat-wcrc. Still later, in the 16*58; 
campaign a«»: in.' Utility Commis-j 
: i'.ner Stanley Winbonvj, he got the I 
votes of these who arc against the 
utilities and who regarded Mr. Win- i 

borne as the very personification ol I 

subserviency to the utility interests, j 
This time Grady is on his own and : 

must get votes "for" and not! 
"against", which alters the case con- | 
siderably. 

COME HERE FOR 

Full Line Of 

Hanes 
Underwear 

You wouldn't play golf in a tuxedo. You 
want comfortable clothes... end underwear. 

Hanes Crotch-Guard Sports give free play 
to leg muscles. An all-round Lastex band 
gives more "play" at the waist. The Hanes- 
knit Crotch-Guard protects you with gentle, 
athletic support. The crctch is comfortably 
wide ... to avoid binding. Euttonless fly- 
front. 

Score in sports and feel spruce at work 
with Hanes Crotch-Guard Sports. They 
team up best with n Hanes Undershirt. See 

your Hanes Dealer today. 

SHIRTS AND 

BROADCLOTH SHORTS 

35; 3,il 
Extra quality, 50c each. 
Hanes Blue Label Shirts 
and broadcloth Shorts as 
low as 27c. 

as 

HANES 
CROTCH-GUARD 

SPORTS 

35l50' 
P. H. KANES KNITTING COMPANY 

WINSTON-SALEM, NORTH CAROLINA 
( 

HOP AKCUND TO 

V .Tk!" 
,ttc,— ~jp~ 

For Your ITin:'s S.urts 

asii Siurts 

Store 

k\i 

AL FOR SPRING BRIDES 
rj are spring bride or Whether y 

surely want to advantage of the saving 
would like to refurnish any o» your rooms, you will 

,'cu will realize in these groups. 

KroehlerV. popular .'•cmi-niodcrn suite to add charm and 

ci ii./orl lc the most imperial)! rimm of your home. The 

extra picees makes this irroup Hit; value <.f Lhj year. 

Croupe Includes: 

So I n 

i) Chair 
Pillows 

d TaLle 

* T.iMe Lamp 
s' Picture 

C. l'fcc Tnblc 

Pay Only $1.50 Down—$1.50 Weekly 

10-Piece Modern Bed Room Group 

Spring and Mattress Included 
Everything you need to furnish your bed-room in the modern 

manner. The suite is finished in two-tone walnut.. 

Group includes: 

* Modern Bed 
=- i;.,uni.v Chcr;t 

Vanity 
* 2 Vanity Lamps 

Spnng 
IVkitt!" 

DciK'il 

$1.50 Down—$1.59 Weekly 

Every piece is hiirh qua-ity despite its low price. In new bright color 

to add to the chai ni of kitchen and pleasure 
to your kitchen duties. 

Group includes: 

V' w Por foci ion 

Stove 

* 5-Piocc Breakfast 

Suite. 
* 32-Picce Dinner Sot 

* Felt Ba.se Rue. 
* Utility Cabinet. 

ALL FOR ONLY $59 
$IcQ0 Down—$1.00 Weekly 

i 
FURNITURE COMPANY. INC. HENDERSON, N. C 

^-'^wryirag^^TflreTdftir 


